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Water Resources Institute Gets $1 Million from State
State Senator Leon Stille, along w ith
area legislators presented a mock
check of $1 million to GVSU officials
o n July 29, signifying the recent
allocatio n of $1 million in state
funding to help develop the Water
Resources Institute Lake Michigan
Center on Muskegon Lake.
Plans include moving the Robert B.
Annis Wate r Resources Institute from
the Allendale campus to the former
Rust Marine property and develop it
into a world-class freshwater research
institute on Muskegon Lake.
"Moving the facility to a waterfront
site increases the university's ability to
conduct important on-site research
and testing," said Stille CR-Spring
Lake) . "This center will make Grand
Valley a world leader in freshwate r
research. "
Plans for the site include a 20,000square-foot research facility ho using

various laboratories, ad ministrative offices,
conference
rooms and
classrooms. The
university's 65foot research
vessel, the WC.
Jackson, will be
clocked at the
site.
"The
university's
water research
center is a
continuation of
Legislators present a check for $1 million to GVSU officials to help develop the
Grand Valley's
Water Resources Institute Lake Michigan Center. Lf!ft to right are Grand Valcommitment to ley Board Member Jose Infante, Representative Van Woer·kom, Senator Stille,
President Lubbers, and William Schroeder, a member of the project's Camprotecting o ur
paign Cabinet.
state's greatest
natural
Haven), former cha ir of Grand Va lley's
resource - the Great Lakes," sa id State
English Department. "These funds w ill
Representative Jon Jellema (R-Grancl
continued on page 2

GVSU to Break Ground
On Engineering Laboratories Building
A virtual reality robot designed by
students in Grand Valley's Padnos
School of Engineering will break the
ground at 12 noon, on Friday, August 6
for a new Engineering Laboratories
Building. The facility will be built next
to the Eberhard Center and the Meijer
Public Broadcast Center along Fulton
Street in downtown Grand Rapids.
The Engineering Laboratories
Building, which will be named during
the ceremony, will include
state-of-the-art laboratories
for combustion eng ines,
metal machining, fluid
and thermal dynamics,

and vibration testing ,
amo ng other uses .
The robot to be used
in the groundbreaking
was designed as a project
this summer by four
senior engineering
students, w ho will be
exhibiting the ir projects
during the ceremony,
alo ng with all senio r
Engineering students.
NASA astronaut and
Muskegon native David
C. Leestma will participate in the event.

A student engineering team measures heat.flux at Bente/er Industries. L(!/i to right are Fred Baksik, Sarah Andei'Son, Cara Smith,
Lindsay Merce,; ]<!f l Thelen .
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WRI Gets $1 Million from State
continued.fi"om page 1

be used to greatly enhance our understanding of Lake Michigan's delicate ecosystem
and how o ur activities affect it and , ultimately, o ur own lives. "
"This state fund ing equals the largest
private gift to this project - a $1 million
grant from the Community Foundatio n fo r
Muskegon County," noted Matthew McLogan , vice president of University Affairs.
"The te rrific p ri vate and public response to
this campaign affi rms its impo rtance to o ur
regio n and beyond."

The state fund ing was allocated in an
ame ndment introduced by Stille and
conta ined in the fisca l yea r 1999-2000
supplemental recently signed by Governor
John Engler.
"The Governor recognizes the importance not only of stud ying Lake Michigan
and maintaining its status as o ne of the
world's primary freshwater sources, but o f
e levating Michigan's status as a world leader
in freshwater research ," said State Re presenta tive Gerald Van Woerkom CR-Norton
Sho res) . "We are the Great Lakes state . It's
time we show the world that's more than
just a catchy phrase."

Across Campus
Coke's Out, Pepsi's In
The GVSU Forum is
pu blished by the O ffi ce o f
University Commun icatio ns
eve1y Mo nda y w he n classes a re
in sessio n a nd biweekly during
th e summe r. The submissio n
dead li ne is Tu esday noon. Se nd
publica tio n ite ms to Kath leen
Adams, edito r, c/ o the FORUM
cc: Mail box. From off cam pus,
e mail fo rum@gvsu.edu.
Te lepho ne: 616-895-22 21. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FO RUM
ONLINE o n the Wo rld Wide We b
at: www .gvsu. edu/

A new contract has been awarded making Pepsi

the sole so.Ii drink vendor at Gmnd Valley. Installation of the new vending machines Ji-om Pepsi

Clarification on Massage
Services for Departments
An article in the July 19 issue o f Foru m,
anno unced that the Camp us Wellness Center
is scheduling appo intments for therape utic
massage. To clarify the IDC charges, the
Business Office notes that massage services
are available for the benefit of individuals
rather than departments. There may be
exceptio ns, such as de partme ntal stress
management w o rksho ps and/ or retreats.
However, departments must get the
approval of an executive o ffi cer before
making these arrangements . All IDCs for
massage services must have executive
officer approval.

Facu lty and staff me mbe rs
can find an o nline "Sketches"
submissio n fo rm o n the Web Site.

and j. Bos, some qf which a re adorned with the
GVSU logo, should be complete in the next f ew
weeks. Coke p roducts may still be purchased at the
Lobby Shop in tbe Kirkbof Centei- and tbe Convenience Stoi-e in Kleiner Commons.

Calendar of Events
n 1es. ,Aug. 3

Tues.,Aug. 10

WGVU Kidsday at Jo hn Ball Park in Grand
Rapids. Free and open to the public.

WGVU Kidsday at Muskegon's Heritage
Land ing. Free and o pen to the public.

Sun. ,Aug. 8

Sun .,Aug. 15
8 p .m .: Summer Carillon Concert Series,
Barbara Kindschi. Associate carillo nist,
Grand Valley State University.

8 p.m.: Summer Carillo n Concert Series,
Gert Oldenbe uving . Dutch carillonist,
Zutphen , Groenlo , Nijmegen.

